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Nonprescription naloxone products

SOURCES:
• FDA Approves First Over-the-Counter Naloxone Nasal Spray, U.S. FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION (March 29, 2023), https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-

approves-first-over-counter-naloxone-nasal-spray.
• Marta Sokolowska, PhD, Nonprescription Naloxone: Update and Implications, 2023 Rx and Illicit Drug Summit presentation (April 11, 2023).
• U.S. FDA Approves Over-the-Counter Designation for Emergent BioSolutions’ NARCAN® Nasal Spray, a Historic Milestone for the Opioid Overdose Emergency Treatment, EMERGENT

BIOSOLUTIONS (March 29, 2023), https://investors.emergentbiosolutions.com/news-releases/news-release-details/us-fda-approves-over-counter-designation-emergent-biosolutions.

• NARCAN® (naloxone hydrochloride) nasal spray, 4 mg/0.1 mL

❑ Emergent BioSolutions Inc. 

❑ FDA approval on March 29, 2023

❑ Available “by the late summer [2023]”

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-first-over-counter-naloxone-nasal-spray
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-first-over-counter-naloxone-nasal-spray
https://investors.emergentbiosolutions.com/news-releases/news-release-details/us-fda-approves-over-counter-designation-emergent-biosolutions


Nonprescription naloxone products

SOURCE:
• Harm Reduction Therapeutics and Catalent Sign Commercial Supply Agreement for Naloxone Nasal Spray to Reverse Opioid Overdoses, CATALENT (March 23, 2023) 

https://www.catalent.com/catalent-news/harm-reduction-therapeutics-and-catalent-sign-commercial-supply-agreement/.

• RiViveTM (naloxone hydrochloride) nasal spray, 3 mg/0.1 mL

❑ Harm Reduction Therapeutics 

❑ FDA priority review granted December 26, 2022

❑ FDA approval anticipated “in July 2023”

❑ Product launch “in early 2024”

https://www.catalent.com/catalent-news/harm-reduction-therapeutics-and-catalent-sign-commercial-supply-agreement/


Questions and implications

• What happens to Rx naloxone market after non-Rx 
naloxone approved?

• How is Rx naloxone distributed now?

• How do/will individuals pay for Rx/non-Rx naloxone?

• Will non-Rx naloxone affect bulk purchase agreements?

• What are effects on standing orders, co-prescribing 
requirements, layperson administration, other 
provisions in statutes?

• Will Rxs for naloxone still be necessary even if there is 
no Rx naloxone?



What happens to Rx naloxone market?

SOURCE:
• FDA Approves First Over-the-Counter Naloxone Nasal Spray, U.S. FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION (March 29, 2023), https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-

approves-first-over-counter-naloxone-nasal-spray.
• Marta Sokolowska, PhD, Nonprescription Naloxone: Update and Implications, 2023 Rx and Illicit Drug Summit presentation (April 11, 2023).

• “Other formulations (e.g., injectables) and dosages will remain Rx only”

FDA Press Release (March 29, 2023)

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-first-over-counter-naloxone-nasal-spray
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-first-over-counter-naloxone-nasal-spray


How is Rx naloxone distributed?

• In 2021, an estimated 16.95 million 
doses of naloxone distributed

❑45% missed by distribution 
data

❑70% (approx.) nasal spray

❑16% via retail pharmacies

❑84% via non-retail avenues

SOURCE:
• Summary Report: Naloxone Economic View, REAGAN-UDALL FOUNDATION FOR THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION, March 2023, https://reaganudall.org/sites/default/files/2023-

03/Naloxone Report FINAL 3.10.23.pdf

https://reaganudall.org/sites/default/files/2023-03/Naloxone%20Report%20FINAL%203.10.23.pdf
https://reaganudall.org/sites/default/files/2023-03/Naloxone%20Report%20FINAL%203.10.23.pdf


How do individuals pay for Rx naloxone?

• Non-retail avenues (84%)

❑Donated supplies

❑Negotiated bulk purchase agreement

• Retail pharmacies (16%)

❑Cash

❑Pharmacy discount coupons

❑Medicaid/Medicare outpatient Rx drug benefit

❑Private health insurance (with/without copay)



How will individuals pay for non-Rx naloxone?

• Non-retail avenues (84% (?))

❑Donated supplies

❑Negotiated bulk purchase agreement

• Retail pharmacies (? %)

❑Cash

❑Pharmacy discount coupons (?)

❑Medicaid OTC drug benefit (?)

❑Private health insurance (?)

≈$50

Product Cost



How will individuals pay for non-Rx naloxone?
• Medicaid OTC drug benefit

❑Most (all?) state Medicaid plans, plus D.C., cover some OTC medications

❑Product needs to be listed by state as subject to benefit (takes time)

❑Consumer generally required to obtain Rx for product

❑Need for prescriber/pharmacist training

• Medicare 

❑No coverage of OTC medications currently 

❑Medicare Advantage Plan D may cover OTC medications

SOURCES:
• Summary Report: Naloxone Economic View, Reagan-Udall Foundation for the Food and Drug Administration, March 2023, https://reaganudall.org/sites/default/files/2023-03/Naloxone Report 

FINAL 3.10.23.pdf 
• Coverage of Over-the-Counter Drugs in Medicaid, National Health Law Program (Feb. 1, 2022), https://healthlaw.org/resource/coverage-of-over-the-counter-drugs-in-medicaid/.

https://reaganudall.org/sites/default/files/2023-03/Naloxone%20Report%20FINAL%203.10.23.pdf
https://reaganudall.org/sites/default/files/2023-03/Naloxone%20Report%20FINAL%203.10.23.pdf
https://healthlaw.org/resource/coverage-of-over-the-counter-drugs-in-medicaid/


How will individuals pay for non-Rx naloxone?

• Private insurance

❑Do private insurers cover non-Rx 
products? If so, when or why?



State laws re Medicaid/private insurance

• As of January 2023, 14 states and Puerto Rico place requirements on 
private health insurers and/or Medicaid re Rx naloxone

SOURCE:
• Naloxone Access: Summary of State Laws, LEG. ANALYSIS & PUB. POLICY ASSOC. (January 2023),https://legislativeanalysis.org/naloxone-summary-of-state-laws/.

https://legislativeanalysis.org/naloxone-summary-of-state-laws/
https://legislativeanalysis.org/naloxone-summary-of-state-laws/
https://legislativeanalysis.org/naloxone-summary-of-state-laws/
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State laws re Medicaid/private insurance

• Proposed legislation re third party payment for non-Rx naloxone

2023 Conn. HB 5809
“To require individual and group health 
insurance policies to provide health 
insurance coverage, without prior 
authorization or a prescription, and 
regardless of whether naloxone is available 
over the counter, for not less than one 
generic opioid device.”

https://www.cga.ct.gov/asp/cgabillstatus/cgabillstatus.asp?selBillType=Bill&bill_num=HB05809&which_year=2023


State laws re Medicaid/private insurance

• Proposed legislation re third party payment for non-Rx naloxone

2023 Cal. AB 1060
Under the bill, prescription or nonprescription naloxone hydrochloride 
would be a covered benefit under the Medi-Cal program, if that 
medication is approved, for prescription or nonprescription use, 
respectively, by the FDA for treatment of an opioid overdose. 

The bill would require a health care service plan contract or health 
insurance policy, as specified, to include coverage for that same 
medication under the same conditions. 

The bill would prohibit a health care service plan contract or health 
insurance policy from imposing any cost-sharing requirements for that 
coverage, would prohibit the department from subjecting that coverage 
to any share-of-cost requirements under the Medi-Cal program, and 
would require that coverage to include the total cost of that 
medication.

https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billNavClient.xhtml?bill_id=202320240AB1060


Standing orders

• All states plus D.C. have method to obtain Rx naloxone without 
individual Rx

• Are orders product specific?  

• Do orders expire upon non-Rx naloxone availability?

https://www.alabamapublichealth.gov/pharmacy/assets/naloxonestandingorder.pdf
https://pharmacy.iowa.gov/sites/default/files/documents/2021/11/standing_order_-_naloxone_kloxxado.ds_.pdf


State laws re co-prescribing

• As of January 2023, 22 states have laws related to co-prescribing 
naloxone along with an opioid prescription

SOURCE:
• Naloxone Access: Summary of State Laws, LEG. ANALYSIS & PUB. POLICY ASSOC. (January 2023),https://legislativeanalysis.org/naloxone-summary-of-state-laws/.

https://legislativeanalysis.org/naloxone-summary-of-state-laws/
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State laws re co-prescribing

• As of January 2023, 22 states have laws related to co-prescribing 
naloxone along with an opioid prescription

• In 16 states, co-prescribing is required in certain cases

• This suggests:

❑Prescriptions for naloxone will continue 

❑Need for prescriber/pharmacist training about continuation of Rx for naloxone

❑Need to consider: (1) how (or if) to change co-prescribing laws and (2) ways to 
encourage patients with opioid prescriptions to obtain non-Rx naloxone

SOURCE:
• Naloxone Access: Summary of State Laws, LEG. ANALYSIS & PUB. POLICY ASSOC. (January 2023),https://legislativeanalysis.org/naloxone-summary-of-state-laws/.

https://legislativeanalysis.org/naloxone-summary-of-state-laws/


State laws re layperson administration

• GA. CODE ANN. § 26-4-116.2(d) (West 2022)

• “A person acting in good faith and with 
reasonable care to another person whom he or 
she believes to be experiencing an opioid related 
overdose may administer an opioid antagonist 
that was prescribed pursuant to subsection (b) 
of this Code section in accordance with the 
protocol specified by the practitioner or 
pursuant to Code Section 31-1-10”

Prescription from practitioner

Standing order
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